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. | ^ result of Cardinal Gibbons ’ reveal

" sermon on mreatahop clothing, the police 
THE SINGLE TAX ASSOCIATION commissioners of baltimore nave .under

consideration a proposition to asx xor 
the union label on all police' clothing.

♦ *
The two fwlLolie prn tts who for some 

time were actively engaged as Socialist 
lecturers in tie I failed States, and ad
dressed mtuy labor gatherings, have
ceased to be Socialist lecturers, one to I at Cardinal Gibbons’ sermon vu sweat- 
practise medicine and the other law. sho

♦ ♦
The paper more or less advocate#

trades unionism, and favors the oppor- only difference between the two is, Car- 
tnmst in preterence to the idealistic dinal Gibbons ©peak* from a personal 

i dreamer. We hope to retire a “Million” i knowledge, while the Record speaks from 
a week in the tuture; if so, the labor hearsay and theory.
correspondent may noon be publishing an A ♦, ♦ -.II» 1870 ms had neerlv all the trades
anti trade union journal.—Hamilton Her Iu addition to t-lai-mg n aer.ee of su organi„d Ottawa, and when B. W 
»“■ ™w “e"." <•?" “f the pr,nopal j s‘tt ei„in mvm,»r ,ot ,he Ugi. ;

„ ♦ ♦ ÜlVmt,ed I l«ura, enter'd the Vnh.et it threw the IThe stereotyped labor columna at ill | l>16 “nion 'he l. nited Oarment nutltwH. open. j u,e„l the bote to . <C
pera:»t in Mating that the Korheater Workers, apace haa alao been taken on Dominat), in the interests of labor, i =5
clothing cutters ’ strike ta declared off , the bulletin boar.la of the_ railroad tta- Ther iolliwl w alon- for e while, and >6»
and all men have returned. to work, tiona, _ Two million colored pictures for finail, when ther saw I waa in eararat
This ia not ao, and furthermore they ; insertion in magazines hare just been ^ wondered who would consent to be i
are farther from a settlement after v. mpleted. put up to be laughed at. I suggested a : J
ue,Vr,i:,7k*,e«1”ut,he7TL,r” Ko^he!^ The Herald i, Tn S-eeipt a par*, j •» 'onco Then he aug j 1
Clothien’ Exchange has even refused to I™blished in Haverhill Maas, which is «g**1,™*. “d V“ run ^nd'let Tel I !

* * hearken to the nuggention of Samuel ^meuhat lbe °* ,‘a laugh ” Wall’ the rreult of it waa that 1 <
The Hamilton Garment Worker,’ local Oomper. for a eonfennve. | .JiTTs-fhe ZSfUSi th4 storked rô enthuaiaat.rallr that the, ->

256 has an tje to business, and at a re* ▼ ♦ Sorjuint n<*wm.At>*r in Xmertr 1 ” and the other fellows land, and 1 was jJJ»- voted to place two cop,» J **£' “«* b‘»r" lh« rich title of The Million. It : «lectod1 wva the «rat man to represent, £

,-t Official Bnllet.n on file at, nl of t^eb-o at a ment m^t.ng recorn  ̂ u bll6h„, b H 4 ,-.or,ioo-the j orgaawd hUr in a Canadian Parlia-; «
, ™dJ„latter, 0. >\ Gordon, visited Hamilton "«“'.and to those mea who worked ao

♦ 4 . . représentât' * of the (ouncil upon the H an nrra.ni7k»r forth# hanl for my election, m« st of whom are <
In the current issue of the Dominion Hoard of Truie, in order that when labor . A Workers'6 international now dead. " belongs the honor. They »

1-abor Gazon o almost every correspond- questions '-.me up the, might also to- ., . ‘ elected me scierai times afterward». l;
reports "laige nurnUr of nnemploy- discussed an I dealt wan from the point _____________ Thus was the trades union movement | <

ed men in 11.0 citr.’ Tina is otBeial, end of view of t ic workingman. At Berlin. W instituted and I am proud to an, that ! ;
offsets the reverse statement so widely ; Ont the h.rrd of .'rode asked the T ^(1 PS l ! R Î fltl M O VÊITIÊI11 "mi-e then m, atl, "eie^r town m Canada *

Tradek Co ined to appo.nt a represent! I 1 flUCSU II1U111I1U VCIIlCill h>< ^ f> r,y or'aIUMd> chat they | j
,, . . . * *., , * ,g tv;_. ; tne" j are prarticilly a unit on certain lines,

.“net UboÎTonneilTwho i, general ex- ' a,iUrr„ing , ^.ng of m„t,r and ' Mr D’ J- O'Dpnohue Gives Admir- j an^doiag

ecu live board member for Canada of the i journeymen horseshoers ia Brooklyn, able Speech on the Subject. !,- , , instituted end
Amalgmnatcd Association cf Street and N.Y one master liorseahoer, in .peaking L”t^T„V,„ro 1 wTa delcrate înd
Electric Reil-.y Employe, of America ti„ union stamp, said ; "Thii stamp . The ban „mo Herald fnblishe. the fol- mot ‘“Toronto Ler»- «-‘«'vgateaml
has gone to Ottawa on ousine-a connected we feared so much 1 had never eeen until wl11 do“bt roiTnor L te tiect^m l
wlrifhi. international araociation. ! „ was used In my .hop, and then l atood I “cTpreL.WatT {^.^‘UdÏÏVÎS

«■hile so-oo labor union, in fanal. iVanteTl ro bJ^fl. T and by i'took. Tb*. Fr** 1 lllU w“ weU «lied «jentiv,i chow .nun^ h“ ^ i
1-avc lapscl during the year, the recent u coura ani, It mvself, but with »» e«'arduy atternoon b, a gathering •credit tu the )
a cm initions t n Moncton, N.B.. black- F t caution. Finally 1 got so used to I *»raing.Kn who attended to near Mr. Urbr. ah ,L„ l°i"'“d <
smiths; Gr.nl Mere. Que., machinists, ft I consider it . m»4t. 5..I the hone- ?■ O’Joa.ghue lira a talk . on ; the Sow, of Iragtarfm f •»*£; J*"» ; ' 
earienter, m. paperm kers; Montreal, shoe w.tl,o*é»ia liable to come loose at ‘Thirty-sec m tears of Trades Vmo*■ the yeara 18.bjto 1880 
gravel roof - w and brass workers ; Brock anj moment/, «» in t anidu ” Mayor Mamma intro- ! not meet owing to the provall.ng indus

Paris, retail 3 + + dnceU the spe> ker, who was greeted with trial depression. In 1S81 it again
m, w. ■_* a good round of applause. , convened in 1 oronto, and during the sit-pnfT^ KvPr nn, “TSlff vt thSTort’ fn opening he expia.nod that his voice ! ting of that Congress we reorganized the I 

.• . ^ . xv unim„ was not in as good trim as usual owing ' Trades Council of Toronto. In 1883
motive works off A. W. »ol mes Cana- ^ a && as he had not the I that Council called a general congress of,
( ian ' ,<?y u ist *'‘"journal8 sa vs ■ “the tlata at ^anl to treat the subject as he ; trade» unions from AU over Canada, but 

hiuists Journal, sajs. ine . , , . . ... . . ci». . ,,niv ranramytikiitM fntm Ontario at-

THE TOILER5-

Meetings f
SUNDAY ■ Emues The labor corespondent, after harm,,» an old con «piracy law that had beea re*! 

perused John MitcheU's book, “Orgau- pealed in Great Britain vears before, but 
i»e<l Labor, ’ ’ can say it is one of the ; was still on tbe statute book of Canada, 
best pleas for organized labor ever put was invoked, sad half a dozen of the) 
in print, and should be read by all wage leaders were ai rested for conspiracy. One , ^

It of them was and is a personal friend of
mine, and is an honored member of the m 
Dominion Parliament at the present time, j «5 
Mr. E. F. C arke, member for Centre 
Toronto. From that time the movement I 

is an«t hounds, and all 
throughT^ie et st I took an active part ia i 
organuun^ und think 1 can say truth-1 
fully that 1 have organized more unions 
in Canada than any other man, and 1 ! 
paid the penalty, for I was blacklisted in 
Ottawa, and l had to move away to get 
work.

IUÙSS FEEDER». No. |. 
I 187 Marlborough Arg 

Wednesday. Btrathceaa

MEN. No. 34 Mias J«m
ipont 8t. Mee<s 4th Moo-

EN. No. 1. Jawcph Leak*, 
k St.
AVERS. Jo» Robson, m

HIN6 TRADES
ESSKRS. No. tss. Erask
tmno Bt.
•TTERS. No. 18*. G. p. 
Queen Bt West. M 

rndays. Forum Hall. 
•EILXTORB, No. m. W. 
Vincent St.
rERNATlONAL. Ne. 181
. Toiler Office.
id 4th Monday. Rlchmonl

:Brand Opera Hi
SUNDAY, JAN. 17th

- «ward, * Pew Yw* b»
CHALK TALK

Meek by MM* Mas Dicks*805. f*Uver eoHactlon*

earners, whether un.on or non-union, 
contains forty-eight full page illustra
tions. what smartly drsaeed mm will wear thia season, 

ask to see Gough Brothers Smart Clothes Vnion Made.**
•• If you it to

The Daily Trad* Rword takes umbrage
>** %

went on wi*h lea

Examples of 
Perfect Clothes

ids, and points to several imitakea 
de by his reverence. T e cekly 

Bulletin of the clothing trade says the
KM

3 LABOR WORLD |
-5

News sad Views el the Ever Ad
vancing Amy of Werhers

»
% are in our store awaiting your inspection. They are hand- 

tailored garments, ready-for-wear, and the only clothes made 
that are in every particular the equal of the excluaive custom- 
tailor's handiwork.

ST WEIOSIST» Hj«

Wednesday, August 10, 1004, has been 
designated as International Union day at 
them. Louie World’s lair

The Iren i of Hamilton, Ont., 
tbo first in . merica to take out a char
ter from a labor organization.—Syracuse, 
X. Y. Exchange.

rmiNATIONAL. No IK 
man. Toronto Junction.

ÎELLANEOOS
►D OF LEATHER WORK.

C. Hoearth. 45 Kasu« 
t and 3rd Mondays. Rk*.

Re Better Fe brios,

No Better Llolegs,

No Better Flailags,

No Better Werfcmeesb>

can be had in apparel made-to-measure at double our price

yÉ

m40E WORKERS. No. 211 
I Oak 8L Meets 1st and 
rs. Room 6. Leader Lane

BLOWERS* ASSOCIA- 
Joaeph Williams. ~

ilrent meet) 
weekly of 
the l*ublic Library.

JS■ m»!ATS. Q
ID OF TEAMSTERS. No. 

Hughes. 62 Kensington

m WAGON WORKERS, 
i Hungerford. 2*8 Burlld

ent

ASSEMBLY. K. Of L. 
rCartner. 127 George 8t 

iSF.MBLY. K. of L. 24K. 
i. M Queen WuL . ........
SEMBLY. K. of L, 21». 
72 OsalngVm Ave. M vets 
. Richmond Halt 
* ASSEMBLY.
W. Elmer, Bel

This label ktanda for all that is good in olothea-making. 
It ia sewn on eaoh garment.

, Gvugh Bros. Smart Clothes are specially tailored to
meet the exacting requirements of those men who have had 

■V their clothes roade-to-

published.

V*
:

k. or u

bambenPd ^ ®stunla3nB* 

S8EMBLY. K. of La. UK 
. 288 81mcor St.
IMBN. FEDERAL, No. 32 
479 Delaware Are. Meets 
uretla>-e. Occident Hall.
3. No. 37. R .Haberstork.

Meets 1st and 3rd Mou
nd Hall. Executive Board. 
•. Richmond Hall.
non label league.
A. Denny. 6» Trinity 8q. 
ERS AND BUTCHER 

Agent and Cor. 
Letts. 73 Foxley St.; Prr«- 
«dgina. 2 SO Queen West; 
iL G. J. Jackson. Bra con- 
iretary, C. A. Longbotham. 
Ave. ; Treasurer. George 
249 Christie St.; Guide, 
eld; Guard. Wm. Mahar; 
Urai. T. G. Bond. Meeu 
tfondaya. Occident Hail. 
ERNATIONAL. No. 3*4 J. 
205 Sack ville Street. Meets 
laturdaya. Richmond Hall.
ail way employees*
113. President. J. H. 
c-sldent. H. Lock. 141 1

. ja!
ft 4

GOUGH BROS.
186 Tongs Street 
6-8 Queen 81 West

} TORONTO.Onion Label Ontfltter»

ville, hutch r workmen ; 
clerks; Vietfh, laundry workers and en ji♦ ♦

Dan Beard, who is to lecture for the ____

m; sussmt es bjSSSS&bS i sar evyrsiavA1: : ^ssk.-jt s» s—afternoon^ Jan. 17, is the artist who il- • att“5?|0n from the we** a rei-orMH>m" | brief outline of his connection with the ; tendeii, as the movement xvaa not well tbat
l—W Mirk Twain", book,. Mark ; ! ™ent. I ,ior ,o WO .«dm union- : -oujhnnd.r way ^
Twain i, rnporlod to have eaid to him: ‘ nd 1()(1 refl„ln|. tl> ,„v any more ' i«m ha.l prirtically no euatenee la Can l on grow ha, mot »,nc« then exeiy year,. 
-When I oDtaineJ -on to ilia,Irate my w !.!»«, iterated, "»i.. To bo gratae Toronto Typograph- : t.mo ». tod af*fcg*t» /'™
Cook,, l OX ported to got a glow-worm but th(‘y%onll, „„t cven B9k our «*-re- , «*> Vn.on, nt.ch ™ orgaaiiod in 18J.. j Winmpey lturaa fowyenra later to. |Klr,
j(llj i *-.i (k.t r i____«.««h* -, «nmni * * I . . .. __a t_ i... ___ i mntmued .ft ir.i^et. hut it had made no Congress met there. * hen ne nan toe Bg «
Mr. Board b one of the ariiate on Ufo. | rf^thTeStura a "ràtirod "proaôhor at'that, ; effort to extend the raauonco of the move- Brat "I'«*»tttiva
and i, alv, ronnocted with many of the wlm „a, ,oU thut Uioro wa. no truth ! beyond the member, of it, own Ma. I "***'!*'

Mare», M M^pr-iden. of the j ^  ̂^ beootoag n. member ,| H° ap.oared to be. ^«MoUd mao.nnd

ciMmn r nt mrctUig0 of the * lnLt*‘aat‘t'mi1 Cui.n. Cining t«> •-"“u mom ns inter 1 retumeu auu orgamavu umi. i uaw » -v *r------- {
sremtion, at the recent mectm* -trouble they wero suspeu.le.i, or wiîk ; tbe fiyst typographical union in OtUwa. of men as l meet them, and not from;
< ivic Federally, made a plea tor clowi drew an(j at onee Master Workman Arm- e * ‘ • -
relations between capital and labor. He Rtrongi of lbo K Df 1 0f Lynn, whose 
•isid: “If the Civic Fe<leration has workers are K. of L. folks, hurried
funds I wo i»il advocate the purchase of haste to St. Louis to gaiher the ___
a hundro-1 r-irad taldro to bo wnt to a frring „nM under the K. ..f L. wing. | 1̂”n' TbCT wm alin|orâl""o7m«T lb tt«i'trade, were wêrltin* 10 and 12 hour,
\Vhvr'm!,“,'r robUV ,™ m.r Lîk Bo Bu,‘ *■“’ 'he St". j'°,ui" "hnf wn,rk.cre i 1878 Toron-o al,o had a number or j a d.y, and acre badly hampered by the

,r""°d. ,1; LrÔor, î^tiwu vm, ««“«"bat aormliBtic, and for | uni an|, tL met ,„d ormnized a truck ,y,te-n. Now the nracdiour tfcy »
ramie there ire no rornrr, l^tweeu ym ,n organi2,r of the American Le lier Ln ^ coun il ttliortly after^hi, they , genffrnl, an I a great many of the trade.
row/Tnd,' L^lemJroc ” no Lid m i °,{ C°lorado. who got there Brat and , t0 „ ,tmtp , forward movement only work eight hour., while the truck
t*Me stands tor democracy, no omul, no l8bue(i a charter to the shoe workers. : . .. nf «horter Knur* Tho svstvin is entirely abolished,
foot, all eq ill, nod the spirit of brother- j Now the compbcate-1 affair result, a» Typography il Union led tho flgh't, and ! ^ihieflv, however, l on g re* stand, for 
l.zwaH .« .k..* tho «.tr-L* ------- In addition to the Counter ! .Tl.] .u-t i im.vrrov»^ 1. and the statute

Business

BOOTS AND SHOESonnectioo with the J tended, as th* movement was not wen even if lie desired to do so he esald
1600 trades union- i enough under way in the other provinces. ' iafluen,.e Congreee in favor or against

any Govern-ncrt» and pointed out the* he 
was in the tn.ploy of the Government 
purely in the interests of the cause* and 
st great persinal inconvenience to him
self. He closed with another strong ap
peal for unuy in the ranLs, and advisetl 
hie hmrers is sink all petty differences 
end get in Imr with the general trend of 
tho movem.'ut. All progress* he pointed 

. ... . out, must bo alow, ami evolutionary ia its
He appeared te be a good soUd man, and an<i lt ^ooW not be of advantage

union, as thj-j was none in Ottawa. Six ! at that time 1 formed a good opinion o j to Ihemtelvee or nnybmly to isolate
months later 1 returned and organized j him. I have it yet, form ay opWW themselves t,a account of « fancied griev-

a nee. At vbe next Congress he hoped to 
seo representatives from British Colsm-

iOar Fall sleek ia aow complete. We kav.
Bora- Solid School Boot» from 
Girls' Solid Boot» button or loee 
Me*' Solid Working Boot. •

t of fine line» All Rubber ia an «tries and riaa»
266 Queen St West

.3find that I have caught a comet.
Mr. Beard is one of the artists on Life, nf the editors, a retired preacher at that, effort to extend the influence of the move- «rat representative from British Oolnm-

bla. I remember well when be first ap-
And full assort

J. J. NIGHTINGALE A 00.
Pie-

Pear-
Secretary. J. W. Griffin, 

tve.; Fin. Secretary. Geo 
ullivan St.; Treeaurer. J 
on. 74 Scot lard Street; 
Mit, Ja*. McDonald, 
rivnond St. Went. 
Sunday* at 2.38. Richmond

1RS' INTERNATIONAL
R. Lee. 144 Teraulay St. 
md 4th Thursdays. Rich-

•gposlte Pire Halt.
<

HOCKEY BOOTS
From IB to $3.

Khrih

That waa In It lid. i wrhat peojle tell m»
Following tl ia we added to our organ- ! What Congre» has done for the work 

j iration as rapidly a, possible, and in two ] ingmen of Canada would take a long time 
i vears we had thirteen un one in that one , to tell. When we first started most of

n. ft ... ■ . * * t_ _ L. .1  — H.nwa .RI. 1 A 'I till 1 *' It ,111 f«

bin.
Mr. O'Donoghee was listened to 

throughout La# one and * half hours' lath 
with the doenit attention, broken with 
applause at u.a»y |x>inta in his remark*. 
A* hs sat d« wn he waa applauded vigor
ously by the entire audience.

After a rot i of thank* had been tend
ered to tbe *, raker and the chairman and 
a collection ti ken up to defray expenses, 
the meeting dispersed.

THE BIG 88’WARREN T. FBOAN ii 

88 Queen Bt West
y LEAGUE. No: 2*0. J.
9* King 8t. West. Meeu 
Sundays at 2 p-m.. Forum I

rTBRNATIONAL. No. 274
r. 366 Tonfe St.
ORKMEN. No. 304. Geo 
4 Thompson St.
PRESS ASSOCIATION J. I 
Adelaide St. VVVst Sleet* dH 
81 rat henna Chamber*.

i ——

?DEMAND THIS LABEL. „ . .. .. „ . . TypographicU Union led the fight, _— I., . .. . . ...
follows: In addition to the Counter Ruch wM ^ intemt it «-croned that | improved kgi.lation, sad the statute

, Workers and Heel Workers’ Unions of books of Ontario are splendid evidence
The Hamilton Herald say*: The work Lynn, Mass., who are also affiliated with work, ln tbe matter of laws relat-

.'Oirwc^ of 11 «miiton elected at least om the A. L. U., there are several K. of L. j ing to imlustrial matters. Ontario stands
of their va vliuates^eo here » to Alder „hoe ^orkers’ unions, and about ten | BROOM at the heal of all countries, and, f.

__ , .,the Compensation for Injuries Act down 
Zsy UNION MAKERS to the M<n names ' Lien Act, Congress de
ISfserves credit for them all. Many of 

! 'SI J | Cl . T . . them I had the honor to introduce as the
112\ aaanc /£>/ , onlv representative of labor in the House, Xoi,CT; x deoire to comment

. r. c , n.,. ... j , . i \2\ niAUk /S?/ appears on all anif j ran tell you one mat# in the Legis- t)rieuy on a snort article that appeared
alderman A. t-andcreon C. B. A. Bov bound to win in the end, a, the very best VpXdv .<$/&/ rin;on madc i.ture ntan.iiug for your intereete line a ..i —.... , h. lnlU, .....
dreault. sad cx-Ald. Jirber. all of Ty,« manufaeturera in thé country have signed Union made 'a‘u.re "™”but 1 *„ —U Med '”.,77.rT.,,T nI rhi
grairiiea. Vrnr.No 102 StCathar.nee agrcemeals with it, and it, , nion con- X^JaaC/ ’ / u^y t^e uai waa able to v«r. ° ho
re cleeted %. 111. Carty, carpenter, of the toins ton cream of tho slow workers in ------------ guarantees com: li.ü a ur.at deal. Beside, thi, 1 wr, ‘ u
w"nfxooT/to. MLDM*nSi.t.”'lodt7 and ““ ^"itad 8tate‘' ,hlt lt w“ bT convict, in secretary of I be Legislative Committee of , curiously inae-urara statement that tbe
"■:.^iXt">.'..° l' .ù^w .u.S; ♦ ♦ a prison factory. See that the Label the Trade, and Labor Council for lb aoctoBrt. demirtad *»tolf allies
(.uelph elec .-4 IU Ml La » t During the interview ot the Tormto is laeed nnder the wire and not ï“r»ah#i» that eapjmvr had to gobe- Thc u>K)r n,nv,m,nt of Torr,nlo mday

SEF5sn==IE ItSI --------------------
sud.lnly rich, while the toiler, x thK tlmt did so ought to be lia ment heuator* Lougheed and Beique «Ja\ery, henm the i*vce*eity^r eterus^

w.th the i'is-*ost thrift and economy can ^ ^ A,„, further. „"h introduced a bill into the Sunate '^ Hit.cri »reno and todtorar.,»g. to
erarcoly ke p the^wolf from the door. ^ hc ^ glT,n ,he officer, explicit wb,eh, if the, had passed, would h*y“ 1 1> cti

m] l?vinu JnLiî iTer anLa’l and emphatic instructions not to encour- ONTARIO LEGISLATIVE practically -ul ua off from communication
demand l. living wages. They appeal t a jn any shaiw or form the immigra UN IHKIU LtOlSLM I I V t i,lth mir urolbera m tbe VmU-l States. Again, entering the
yon and the oublie foL.eompassipn and ^ of craft,„,en of any kind, but to ASSEMBLY When 1 prMooted mveeil with other, be getker "to get a sol.d roe of Simon pare
.-..miderM o1. They are ont flesh and „m.o 0 on, bona flde farm laborers. ! --------- fore the eomn ittee to h^ht ihew meao ' rocislists," but to inaugurate an edaca
Blood Yon LB) not be able to aid them Whh a„ due re,,.,,ct for the honorable eiUl d„ urM Senator McDonald said to me: tlonal campaign a, well and lo gire these
lUreetly, but ) ou can do so indirectly in mjniater •, statements, the fuels in pus- ; n#xi « ill o' th. ton us; for recelrin, pltltt ,u ‘Q 'Donog'iu-i, you talk as though, you who desired to do so. au opportunity to i

agitate the quee- Ma,ion of labor people are a eon- foi Private RUM- bad the wh.- e of the laboring Jieopl, of vote for Socialism. The inception of this
tioa; you -ii arouse public attention to l a<il tion Not has the inumgra- : siOKDiY.ths Flr-tçtir of Pebm-rv next, will Canada benind you, but you only repre- political movement hu token place. A ,
pressing griovncea: remove the voil so ü ... artm.„t Wen «nding mechanic, I •" "“"ri-cli,.P,i..i. nilti. ^ fraction of tin m." «tort has been made, and whether the Irot^tlff^.WOrW to Cmiad» but it hn. been LSgm « m»S^^toTw^4J5f3«ïjS: “Why lo you make that remark I" I ; rot. w« 5 UiO or 1,U00 loattera little at :
the other half live» agency, sending strike-breaker-: here to ‘ u,, on Private Bin» naked him. this time. The process is largely sa ev„

There ». a .et of nui, m thia eitv that take the places of men on strike. The ch.risa Clark., " Ur.tish C-lumbis ha. no connection . lutioasry one .ml the woik done in this ___
Z an urigin,d ''“*L , „h„ ,crk} d,,‘101 *u ,how io.  ̂ .«,™ wiU 0.1,.',^ p»™ „a..»?!«, .h.t ^n*. ^

waiters. The wages of tbesn'men at the zln _ _ _ _ I bad to *orrvwfwHy atlnat t ‘ ( ominsr ramnaiire» will reveal same they g*t * fai7working knowledge^ tke, eMiterete.1 ottil the arek of eapitiüiaBS /ê
present tmw are exceptionally low, an-1 Cana^a,n) ng^ t the ^ cf Congress you | furtlier results If enort just ma-la. ' po^tkol economy of tLix on» dew, Le., resting upon tire W Æ*
at Wthe°rates Xy^TÆ^om Coring Cmm ^4* withdrew ou member from H _?to1 !'.L' raSfra.^.fTto”^’ %

-iderabla of » mrrierr. Within the Usv ..M, Dear Sira —ThL^il sene to' y™u'in the header'fleld ol llm D-'minu.u with the polSeal abortioa <>f the Muni Fusion of politieri institiiti.,ns revolving ( foundation: mtll thh. time e«n«»ti»

rSjxiss ^ iss- rï i .. notice. i « ss ™ ïî^rysrtii^str scs»— ». a— »— ..........

k Pif °V*h * [ ihall t>e grateful if vou will give him Th«fo»* j*ro the Factory In^wtors for tbe ralculaUe inurv. ln i». however, never > ings. The middle ela** bears the same ’ tton- .change la t
tn 1^1 Jr the work for wbich *b<* ia 8ail4S<1» <,r» 4 ^‘bÏbkr. Parltaroret Reiidin*. too lute to neml. an-1 since you bave relationship to the workers a* tbe great Application for membership in tbe

tkÎ£ ÎLîlnnn»* ^ ntW^enbîff if you aro not M» uoed of him yourselvw, T<?n n; Thomas itiUunent LJIdinS: heard of the Mow l^twten the eye* given rapiUlist claes. r<.nsi<leniig only its own international .Sorialiet political mr .ementt Toronto, J*n. 12th, 1V04.
I here m*» t tjnquet tm ouier e ening ^ )>« obliged if you will «2nd him Torvato ; Jam» K Hrows. p»rU*aMmt Ruild mo t,y Senator McDonald on account of material interest*. naturally carries with it an intention cx-
r A h ri ra 17 i .Lriv^d unto one of the other large Arm, who & “*» your withdrawal from l ingress, do you The une of the phrase, “good poli- pre-c-l in tbe followiug appli, ution for

ÎÎÎ, ^"eîLi’/^thriî have applied for help. 1 beg to com .2. ;,„a,!ei that i aak yon now to return to ties," si e mewbat odlrative of the cap- memlsn*ip ia the Socialist party of the «..!«•»« •I«ar eaaaaa e«e# tha want* -, ?
the magrulL at sum of -o cento f r their |n(-nd him t0 ,our kind consideration, tonTTîl eïîItom stil.e «toi* îd-toLs^ ^ the foldt 1 vsk you not for mymff, but tiUist view |« 1st, end the man with the United States, which 1 may u» u a* ... casslrt, el V». kls.S --«weaBITaaiae
r, n .kev wTr.-LuX-sum of an,i ,0 ,banl1 yuu in Hn,i'''I*tion to< JOHN DRTDFN. for the g-wl of the cause. You have a capitolin mind. To the ptofrssioaal illustration "Having read th- plat ___ __
Sui to tra, vf kt“. When it anything you may -to in his interest». 1 Miototer oi A*ricattnra. kt of i„«| hi aded brother, out hero in politician anything is “goo-1 politics " foTm ,,t th. Socialist lmrty, I desire to V'ÿSf 2riTlim» tob!e7«S3? to

ÏT, 1Z am, dear sir, yours faithfully. ! ««« Newrwtm. - « BriH* retanbi» and you «111 be of use, tlmt »dl get vote» impteth. of politi , become » number, I iJrcl-J renounce ,ny ^^i,'2U»î.?erJîd u!TbS£3 to
is remembe.-ed that tocct men are com “CANADIAN LABOR BUREAU. , to tlie wtoie -,f l anafle. and I ask you ; cal integrity or economic conviction. connection with all other political parties i-en-r. p-hoeSI.. .urine msoy sa,assist

"Louis Leopold, Secretory. : in ro-u1 l ack to the Congres» and j Socialists are not desirous of rotes aad b. -be extent of my ability pledge Î3£,‘‘"!îlii!£ï*toeU nriaBTL «22»
“To Messrs. E. I>eonard & Son», i „Uikc organizid labor the unit in On a-la | gotten in this way, and h-aee are not rowtf to work for the soceeui of the, ,,in mi«,-k — .hoskler» seor stomach,

- ‘ London, Ont., Canad»“ that it Ob- )'. to be. i concerned with what is one great fea socialist party and the abolishment of r» «tissiioa, dryaeesot the rit» rarikaa
It will be remembered tbat at this j From this point on to the end of his , rare of capitalist election». the capitalist sTstem." i Ko.ras°s£npto«»•”•* «sett rith ra

ti me the machinists at London nt the ■ ad,lr,„ Mr. u Doaoghui. made a strong, I woul-l call attention to th» sophistr- _ b organization and rapidly t n oUstriy. they twesme vxira-wtoj as as
le-imrd Works weye put on strike. There apisml for i tity among the workers, and | contained in the disputation that lcl lo 7ol„lealuif.vc,iii at in German* 1o wu'^ “T“* T° **
is also a flagrant discrepancy in Mr. I pmnte-l out how unity had won shorter j the following remark " Bah! these f-1 mmlera in the German iisrli»'
Bifton's statement that “ instructions I | hours, high r wage» better sanitary con Uwa are split ; they don t know their own ra, charing *1» of the ranks n. R.
were given not to encourage in any shape ! : ditioni and in every way raised the credit mimh, and 1 won't vote for any a' ■ Krin^,. lhe t-jv.ijot i-irties of Austria U I. Util OOIl 5 I UllIU
or form tire immigrntion of eraftNtneu of workingman. He a 1*0 oPIkmwc1 . ' 8we<lrn'. Italy ; genuine work Stcmaeh »6id Constipstlo» Bitters

i of any kind," attested by the fact that strike «ce >t as a ver/ laat resort, be Tho man who has hie own mtereet and . clua8 movements, and last,
| during July the following advertisement j ea.ise, win 01 hwe.it » the men rho he*r ; the interest of his own class at heart 1 -• ^ party 0f tht

appear©»! in several Ixindon newspapers, j . the brunt < f th' fighting who get the ! would make it hie duty to find out which . Plat wllJl itjl ->4Xi we* iifv iwt>er.i
from one of which it is copied ; “Any ! 1 w.,rst of iL If they lose they are black faction i* right, and after doing «o the nd moj,tlljy "utagaziue*" and tiie'snpr rt 1

! fkilled artican, or unskilled laborer, male ! j listed at on e. ,Jf they win their position possibilities nr be woo.-1 vast a vote that )'f m1|nT uwion i. umal*, is •! leudid
| or female, out of work who wants change, j j i* made so disagreeable that they are , would reg^ter a smverr p^iitical -on- testifving to the correcti.ers of
write for particulars re immediate em i ; gla#l to get rut. Therefore he favored viction. A movement built up by votes t. ot- no rtumiraraLre and n<»
ployment, to Canadian Labor Bureau, 131 j conciliation end arbitration until the ! gotten in any other way will show a fal»- J
Charing Cross. No fees; passage only.’'

In his speech before the Canadian Club ( 
of Toronto before tbe interv iew with the j 
labor men, the Minister of tbe Interior, j 
after giving n number of statistics, said |

-‘' The dejnartment Bas now a business 
: offtee at Charina: Cross. Trafalgar square, j 
where thousands pass hourly, ** etc.
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SOCIALIST CRITICISM :•YES. No. 2. Wm. HIÜ, 42 1 
Meet* 2nd Wednesday. 6c- I

INTERNATIONAL. 1 
rry Gibbons. 25 Eden Place. 1 
d 3rd Wedneedaya. Strath- 1

W*8: <i.
man Tom Civ irh. The question is often locals of 4 ‘ independent*./1 Of all the j 
jut, why > trk ngmen do not go to „hoe towns where the complications ex-;
• burchf Th* will no longer be a ques i*t, Lynn is tbe worst; there they have _ 
non, aa no - , when the workingmen ue- 0f L., A. L. U., independents, and | [Ç 
sir© any assistance, why. they will go to the bona fide Boot and Shoe Workers’ 
(liurchr—To.n Church. Ottawa elected as | International Union. The latter seems

bound to win in the end, as 
manufacturers in the country have signed 
agreements with it, and its union con
tains the cream of the shoe workers in 
the United States.
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.Of the Article oo Their Action in 

Last Week's Paper.
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md Hall.
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BAG WORKERS. No. II.

'ham. 80 Arthur St Meets
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WORKERS (LINEMEN!. I 
8. Fyfe. 32 Msmafield Are. I 
ud 3rd Moridsyr», Occident I

FIREMEN. No. 183. Geo I McGee St 1
>RKER8. No. 11. Geo. .4. "
Sim Grove Are. Meets let fl 
lneeday, MaUoo’e Hall SB
’ED _ LEATHER WORK- 8 
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No. fl. Jaa C Jeff ary, I
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2? WJfcWHffy *t 130 p m .
Hall. Toronto Junctimi.
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This Is the Union Ubel 

of the
laboring men, (

both Skilled and unskilled, ha^l a j>erfc<*t 
right to demant) that the Government do 
nothing to interfere with their livelihood.

no ought to be

UNITED MAHERS OF
NORTH AMERICA I

Wbsa yre are hnjtac • FÜB BAT. either soft or itifl. see te I 
vvirru mt.y K tbe mtbo Valeo Label b sowed la ft If a retailer bas Mere ■ ■ 

labels lo his pwiesre and efn le pet see le abat for yea, da ■ 
net pairvtiUe bum. Us Us »ol aajr nght to bars loose tabsla ■

*!5SvKTuto"?UHk;^,J,,j2î235■
ttÏÏ2ii27Li^ct£rî2t5ti2i * 7to75S*!tL7212

times oo?) ,»n two. Keep a ebarp look oat fur ttw oun.erfsWe. Vnpnnrlpled liiaaflflt8MI ■ B 
m MiM there to order is set nd ol their srob-reads beta. Tbe Jobs B atsteee 4 UB. tai ■ 
h22?3 Beefote 4 Co., bulb ol PhUabolpbla, Pa., are

field was not alto-

. ixarrous ways. You ran
JOE* A MOFFITT, FtosMreS. Onrega. * J. 

JOS* PHILLIPS. Rasrefeary. W Bedford Are., Brretijs, ELY.
t

1
No »A

ith

ably lesuls to confusion, and ultimat© dia ; of their servitude in unions and out ol 
Hefrtuning from nominating. them. There ik, however, a growing coe- 
maiiun to a political organisa i victiom, sbired by the writer, tin* a

IGERS 4 SONS CO.
umu R 3. MS

ture and 
Upholstery 
les, 
irates,

jelled to .live drees auitr and eonaider- 
able laundry expense, me wonders how 
they manage to get ’long. It Is time 
they woke un and got in with th© rest of 
the beys and Lettered their conditions.

.Tiles
OR. EASTON**OK WOOD WORK

TOMBE ST. Dlood and
u Nerve Builder

Inrtonc bees recognised as the eererslsa 
firefn-Milt 1 tor eremsde from ibe Iona- 
id» of an eicUn-nl fanatlUn physicla«,^fo 
I m tuwd the preecriptioe to hlsprartwofer 
irony Wnm with m.-l satiotoctory resaUa

f Purely Vegetable Tenle and Blend 
Purifier, Pkice 50 cents per Bottle.

t*eoally roe can olitato tbe praparatloa of 
jw r loraJ «Iruryut, but if yon are not awe 
to obtain it hi your nei^hborboml. wo «hall 
l # plr*»nl to *emt lo any uU<« 
u rrf bntfkw op. o rreeipl ol petes W* per t 
lutlotoaauflK hRkrAi».
Pamphlet seat flit *» applleatfoe

tree# B.
their, i SystemSin

EY S LONDON ; fus’oe.
Th e mvd anre-k «ailing through space 

ia the battle ground of an into unifying

25 and 50 Cents i last means In been adof.ted and fail©-!, j strength and eliatt©ring we^kneireen wh«-u 
j He favored k< ening the right to strike | -t rr-©;nl Twriwl arrivew.
however, and advised them never to be j Experience has Fhown that t hie not 

! wheoflied :n-v> giving up this hurt and bom r <.?w.bfc- ia the past tu build up * 
fin**! method r.l nettlinf' thoir gr evanvc*. > politmti nvnctiv i t with’n th' trad»* Until th»* werhmi Was# awakens to thi 

He aho trr.k oecaeioo to strongly dr ■ n!<’n«*Bnd r» ta''n it© yx»Iftical fistegri»y farf and ’-t» ;>oliv< ni signifî an-*; unt 
fend bin position fair wage *ffirr*r, and • Rrd clear nco* of pvrpvrc the» lealir* ti o* tbr **\nrci on-Vr « h -H
pointed out 1 < w absurd It was to suppose ■ Tnulr nnirristr. »> er.rn. d<> n«»t ko a ne live and'h*. *• on 1 die to-do* n» wii^.- .

r Bad Sàgi Painter* yarn «roar
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(J EXPORT LAGER.

The beer that 
pleases {>articul*r 
]>eople. It’s just 
as good ns it looks. 
Union made.
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